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At CHI '92 m Monrcrcy. C..allfornia. a 
num~r of rt1Clrt:hcu from 1hc: Cl-ll 
community g01 togc:rher for thC' first 
cime a1 a llp«"ial event c;JIItd the ELsie 
Research Symposium. ·rhc tdc~• behind 
this event w;;n m provide J forum explic
irl)' dcdiCJtt.'<l co fund:unemo1l issue$ in 
generaring new Cl I I knowledge. 1l~ere 
has b«n a Basic Rcllca•'<h S)•mposiurn 
associated wirh every CHI conference 
.since thou cime :md, ;ahhoug.h rhe (VttH 

has evolved .somtwhat ovtr IU 6ve suh
sc:quem icerac.on~. it h;u rcmo~_med cru<' 
ro this obj«m·e. 

The aurhon ch.1irtd tht~ yn,{s B.utc 
Research Sympo>ium, hdd on S.rurd•)' 
12nd •nd Sund>y Brd or \l.mh . .n 
Ad<~ml. Grorgt,), prtor co chc CHI 97 
Conference on llum;an E.~ctors m Com· 
puting Systc:nu. lllis YC'Olr, for che fim 
time, it w;a11 mcludcd ;15 .a. workshop u\ 
lhc formal prc:·,onfe•c•lt.e progumrne, 
This ;trticle i~ intended to give Llu.• 
re-ader a Oa\•Our of wh.u lhc BRS is :all 
about. It willluuk ~~ how the 1997 
event w;u put •ogcclu:r and 1-eport b:.ck 
lO the wider Clll community liOme of 
the issues 1h:a1 were di.scu!.Sed ;1) ch:.l· 
lengo for HCI re$Clreh. 

Why a "'Research Symposium"'? 

Thne art- many ~~ns why prople 
wi.sh. co sa t~chcr 10 ulk. Some of 
c:Mm are euily defined. kt out an 
adv;a.n« as plrucutu •.s.sua to be di.s* 
cussed or objec:civ~ to be Jch1cvcd 
wichin a defined cime fume. Ochen, nu 
less impnrum, ;trc about building :m'l 
maimaining an appreciation of one 
anothefs longer term go.tlll, priori tic:; 
:tlld concerns, brc:tking down barrien; 
and thereby sening the: condition'i for 
the firsf $et of motives co find c:xprcs· 
sion. 

The Symposium set out co provide .1n 
imer.tctivc forum ro promote Jnd 
c:nh•mce Kientific dixu~sions of dc:vcl· 
oping re.search issues. h w.u designed to 
:advallce: undernanding and diJioguc: 
among fellow r~earcher~. a~ W<ll as to 
encourage enquiry :md rcllcuion on 
methods and result.\. l~y p1'(widing a 
~timuhu..ing environment ro, uicka.l 
fffiiback and the dtvdopmcnc of 
:mend~'s I(S(uch idt-<1.), 11 intended to 
offer a unjqu~ opponumcy to learn 
<tbout IDe ''uic:1y of J.Xnpeui\·c,: prC\ot'nt 
in the inttm.ttioru.l HCI r~rc.h com· 
municy. In mmy rapccn.., che lim•u: of 
in 'imcmation.tliry' h.1\'(' bet-n m:ogo· 
l$ed for some cimc .1nd thes yc.u 14~re 
explicitly ~drc:s.sc:d wich chc IO\enuon 
of th-e ~lopmcnt Con'M>rrium 
(reported dscwhcrc in chu i"-~ue}. 
EqualJy, the notion of·~ r('.SCMeh COm· 
mu.nit( irM:I( m;~y be subJeCt co crici
c;ism. 

The Need for a Meeting Place for 
the Notionai 11Retearch Mind" 

lncerdlsciplin:ary c:ro;.•·feniliution is a 
)lfong part of the Sympo\ium'• identity. 
Since ia imrp1ion. IIC I Iu) been a 
mttting poim of m.any t«hntUI b.n· 
gu.tg,es and .tn e~n grratcr number of 
scientific ch.tJiengo 11m n .1 dadly 
combin.ttion u it sc;anili 10 k'1 ptople 
up for olking :11 ()nr" anothn .1bouc sub
.sunWlly differc:n1 m;an~n 1n s.ubnotn· 
Ually different tongues. The only thing 
thq recognise- and 1h.1t convmecs them 
that the pur.uive dialogut U oworchwhtlc 
i.s che only thing thq undcm~nd, 
n:amdy, rh.at everyone is c;~lking ;~bnut 
how computers :.nd hUinan\ come 
mgerhc:r. Thus, the c:nc1rmous diveui(y 
of backgrounds 10 bt- found :unong~t 
researcher$ in this area t.'an he: :a double ... 
edged .sv.•ord. On one h~nd, it promhc:s 
a \oiral;md creuive dymunit 10 the area 
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;u a whok whilst on the othrr ir thrac· 
cn.s co undermine the: very basis f'ot 
doing rhe work. Sometimes the c:om· 
mon thread of human f.actors in com· 
puting .syscems S(('l'n5 vtry fine indeed. 

Panidp:uion in rhe B-asic Rt"$C'atch Sym· 
posium i.s about gaining a dceptr i•uight 
imo each of these po(tncia.l 5rumbling 
blocks and. in "' doing, 10 benefir rrom 
a fresh perspca:ivc on one's own work. 
The B:Wc R=<trch Sympo>ium 
demands energy and mcnral flexibility. 
h asserts thal there are many ways to 
g<n<nre •..!uabk knowkdg< ror CHI, 
rhar rh<r< are mort roads to be ""'<ll<d 
rh.m one. Funhamore, u a.utra dut 
totally indcpe:ndenc tta\-d, 10 purtiJ( the 
mc:upbor. i.s not enough wirhout the 
~d.s coming togethe-r ac some potnL 
The BRS should perh>ps be thought or 
.tS .an uttdlecrual crostro.1d.s, whert the 
mc:-.uu of progrts$ e:mployed by those 
.tppro.1c.hing the junction are :alien bu1 
m ust co ~ome exttm be Ultder&rood, if 
an accjdent is to be avoided. fn this 
tnt>CXt. ir is not for the: f:aim of heart or 
the person frightened to stray from che 
wcll·wom path. 

What does NSymposium"' mean 
here? 

In cuenc.c. t~ BRS ptC$CnU: an oppor· 
mnity for aai,·~ raearc:he11 in Humln• 
Computer lme:racrion 10 come rosahet 
to diJcuss fheir I"C'SC:'.lrch, bcxh as a 
pointer ro possible new directions and 
to goain from the insights brought alone 
by other p<1rricipants. It is an.alogous to 
a workshop but, unlike a workJhop, the 
BRS is nor dedicated tO a prespcc.i~ed 
theme. 1l.e idea of rhe .. consortium'', 
l>ionecred at CHI for doctoral scudcmt 
and extended this )'e:ar for CHI workers 
geographically :and economically out· 
side of rhe m.ainstrom (rhe Oc ... dop-
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mem Con.sonium). suitS the form of [he 
BRS besr. Its purpoS(" is co bring 
together researchers broadly .as a profes. 
sional group to tackle current issues. as 
o:pr~d in the position papers .solic
ited ror rheir participation. It does not 
$etOUl in ;Jdvance wll.lt dtose iSS:ues arc 
but oim to bring together chose who 
understand rhcm besc: rhe people who 
are actually facing the chatlengc5, the 
HCI researchers themselves. 

Puning Together the Event 

Topi!S •• T\omes 
The sptciflc conu~m of the Sasic 
Restarc.h Symposium was determined 
by current research i$$ues in the 
Human-Computer lnccr:tCfion r¢$('arch 
oommuniry, ~s eviocOO by the contribu· 
tions roceived, via., specially consrin1tcd 
organii:ing committee (sec:: the acknowl· 
«<gmcnu below). The deto.il of <he 
m nc was: thus defined bv the comribu· 
tions acetpted by the C~mmiuee. To 
betta understa1td \Vhac this meacn in 
pnaic:e, the guidelioes for contribu
rions arc rt"produced here. Submi5~ion~ 
were ilsked to describe: 

• Tht rtsearch questio•\ that [h.e wotk 
adcl.resses. 

• The research methods that arc 
employed or anticipated. 

• The problems with work in ~:"he idemi· 
&xl area as:. whole. 

• The current state of the research. 
• Probkms orconcems with the current 

approach. 
• Questions tha,r other symposium par· 

ticipana mighr be able co help the 
author(s) address. 

S...,bslons 
The Basic Research Symposium has a 
oom.minee of volunteers, e:u;h of whom 
oonuibutes to the orgauistuion and, in 
patdcular, the reviewing of submissions 
for the e,·ent. 11u~ com min« was care .. 
fully chose" 10 be bala"ccl o" <hree fac· 
tors: sex, rtscarch background (human 
or engineering science) and geography. 
The deciS"io•t co balance the committee 
on thest lines was to make a posilh·e 
stilternent abolll the kind ofjnclu.sive .. 
ness the cvtnt is intended to foster, a.s 
well as lO uJtderpin the va)jdity of th(' 
reviewing ptOCC$$. ·n,e 'geography' cate
gory was broken down lnro North 
America and Europe; a failing we musr 
admit co immediately. although one 

thar we hope the very cxisrence of rhe 
BRS will work to overcome. 

The conuniuee was briefed that its task 
w.ts nor to re,,iew comribudoM 0 11 

grounds of the proven ness. or the use of 
well·cstabltshed and 'safe' mcrhods and 
findings. Rather, contributions were 
soughl that anficiptned the research of 
tomorrow: remative. controversial. 
ongoing and emerging research. One of 
the Symposium's .srrengdts is that it 
embrnce$ rhe C-tlrrem imere.su of all the 
parricipanfS and provides a forum to 
presenr ~rch that is in the eaNy stages 
of maturity. Each submission r«e.ived at 
l e;~.sr (V.'O reviews and revie-wers were 
encouraged ro be as informative as p<>S· 
.sible in their commerus. Sub.sequeJHiy. 
re,·i.sion time w3s .scheduled into the 
rimetable for each submission so that 
rhe c:ontribtJtors would OC able to 
address [he points raised by the review· 
ers. This process was nor seen a.s merd)' 
a maner of administration bur as a real 
fir.sc ste-p in BRS participadon. 

Authors were requested to send their 
submissions as~ URL ro :a documem in 
'html' format to make disuibmion aod 
availability of the material as.simpleand 
wide as possible. Only rwo concributOI'S 
were not able ro submit in this way and 
for these (one due to company firewaJI 
and the orher due to geographic limim· 
tions). pi~ in text form:tt w:as accepted 
and converted into html :u the co-chairs 
wc:b site. Conuibt1rions were accepred 
from a total of sixteen people from eight 
counrries. i1\clttding Brazil, England, 
India) Japan. Norway. Scotland and the 
USA. A5 wdl as human and engint':<"ring 
$Ciencisrs. an artillr joined the event and 
brought an ~uldirional dimension ro our 
exc.hanges, especi:atly on the dyn~mic 
qu-alities of graphics and multimedia. 

Before the Evenl 
The position papers and agenda were 
distribured electronically co all parcic:i
pams before che Symposium, logtther 
\vidl a program. A consequence of using 
the WWW as t.he mediutn of submis
sion was that dte di.mibution of the 
tnaterial was at .sou ret'. In other words. 
we published U RL< to WWW page. 
(one in the UK and another mirror ofit 
in the USA) that were mcntially a coJ .. 
lc:ction of fhe original URLs. That 
meam that any updates co work that wa.~ 
by definition ongoing were possible :mel 

th:ar. in pacticulat, revisioi'IS of the 
authors' work did not requjre a second 
r<Jund ofd.i.suibt1don. They may bescen 
at (Europe} hnp://www.york.ac.ukl 
- law4/brs97/chi97 _brs_progratn.html 
and " (USA) h[[p://Mvw·personal. 
eng in. urn ich.edu/" sjt•lfbrs97/ 
chi97 _b,_progO\m.h<ml 

What Happened at the BRS Thi• 
Year 

The program was carefull)' arranged to 
ensure that maximum amcenrration 
:~nd effort would be exuacrcd. Extended 
presentarions were alternated wirh 
working group and whole group discus
sion. Some of the panicipams, who5e 
pmition p3pers wert" closely idemilied 
by commirtee review comments. were 
asked to coUaborace on a joint prt.'kllr'J .. 
Lion on one of che maior themes to 
come out of the submission & review 
process: hypermedia. Marerials were. 
provided and their u.se encouraged 
throughouc the C\'ent. 

Ptesetllotioos 
Four sessions were scheduled for con· 
tributors to present aod discuss their 
work and chree open discu5sions. The 
pre5ent:uion ~ions are brieRy 
dcscrib«i below, wirh URI..s to the doc
uments dw fuelled <hem. I< should l>e 
uJlderstood that all conuibutions were 
designed to stimulate debate and there· 
fore have about them a quality of 
enquir)' rather than representing defini· 
tive work. They S"hould be consulted a$ 

an inrroduction tO some of their 
author's research dire.crion.s. The fir'fl of 
these sessions was ~Research Methods 
for a Futute HCI", In this session Rob 
l)rocrer described .a proposed rest<lrch 
programme based oo the social psycho .. 
logial Sdf.Cattgorintio" Theory 
(h rrp:l/ www. ()c.., .c:d. a c. u k/ho me/ rn p/ 
brs.html): Y\•onne Wxrn discu$S«< ways 
of tackling che uS<: of hypermedia in :an 
educationaJ context (http://www.)•ork. 
ac.ttkf -law4/ brs97/h yperlmn .h 11111), 
and Leon Watts argued about the epiue
mological clari!)' of HCI (hnp://'"vw. 
rork.ac. ukl-law4/brs97/ 
Wtttf5_brs_p.-.per.hrml). A session enti
tled ~lndividualiw:l lnformation 
Resources" saw TOshiknu Kam illus· 
trating how a standardized profiling 
algorithm of preferences might be used 
lO tailor infi>rmarion (htfp://www.ecl. 
go. j p: 8080/ ed/ t:t iwa/ me m be rs/ka 10/ 
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p•p<rs/0 ti?7-BRS/chi?7 _b ... k.uo. 
html) .ul<l Joe Konn;m dc:sc:nbc.-d the 
Group I em o~ppro.tch to dealing ~·.rh fit. 
tcring mform.uion on the basis of an 
inrere~t o:un 1I,Lrily register (hup:l/www. 
cs.umn.f'<lu/wkonstan/BRS97~Gf .. 
hun I). TI1e "Using Dynamic Graphic.o;" 
seMjon indudro Hari Narayan.1n d1~· 
ettilomg wme of the cogniti"(' factor\. 111 

<anim31ing o:pb.rutory diagnms in .a.n 
hn~rmcdi.;~ wwng (bupdJ,.v ... -..tng. 
auburn.edu/u~rs/narayanlbts9~.hlml) 
and Fdipe Alfon.)o de Almeida 
dt'scrtllf'tl .t fH'CJJ)US3) lO C'Xf( lld wd•· l\' 
into ,, fullmfium,u ion sysrem, :'ttl ivout'd 
via the muvin~ image Onrp://W\'IW· 
J>er~n.ll,engtn.umich.edu/-Ajul/hr\97 I 
.. Jmt"-1d~.html). The rem~ning pr~nt.l
tion ~~ion, •Ad,·M~ctd. ~'C'&oJ-.mtm 
Faciltua · looknl .u .l tool..-~ 
appro.t(.h ro tlt'·doping hum;an ·<-om 
p\ntr lnfC~rf.-ccl, with Joe Konst.-n 
dco;cribing ,, muhimedi~ imerf-acc tlcvtl· 
opmem roolkit (hup://www.cqunn. 
edul konq.111JIII\S97-MM.hrml) .ond 
John ,\•kGrew reporting some work nn 
min~ c.tllul.~r ..1utomata and sc:lf--or~l 
nizin~ neur.al n«"orlo. for g.em-ntang 
test rour1nn .and uwge patterns u( .alter 
nati\'l' imcrf..l«' doagru (hnp:l!"t~o.....-."\\ 
perwn.a1.cng&n.umlch.edul-sjul/br\•)1/ 
mc;;grcw.html). 

Gr()\lp Oistt ulons 
D01g 'W.lll;t.'"\ w.L~ 'cheduled 10 de .. ,ull<' 
hi~ work on nHn-f,«" design C'lllJ1h.a""!t 
m~ntJlul.nion.and mO\·.:mmt, "an.bth<· 
SIS (hup:ll-.wv- tfi,ntnu..nol d~gV 
bn?'"' hun I), buc tnM:tad~ he took 
.. d\.am;~gt of the $p«iaJ atmosph~rc: of 
the BRS to 1(".-td a dt.scussion on 
.tppro.tchc."' 10 l il t idea of knowledge m 
HCI, ba~ed on t.11c ""Research Mctho,l~" 
session ol chc prcvioo" d:t)'· Thi~ i~ wor· 
thy of notc .n u underlines the v.;,ll•e of 
g<~rhering in thi\ W<l)' and for a rwo--d.w 
n·cru. 

Butch~ bnt eumplc:of the BRS .;ac \4-'Utk 
~<15 probably lhe opening c:vc:m. Afrc:r .a 
comm~nd;ably bric:f welcome: amltntru 
ch tc:fion. ~veryunc: w;t.s hard ;n Wl>rk 111 

small group<~. l-.r.tnu.torming on tbe ick-a 
of"Soctcr;alltt\)'.lt"t ofPropost.d./lrwr .. ti 
g-.ued Tcxhnologtei·. ·nt.t id(a was fOr 
oc:h 1-urc.ul"""' to thtnk broadl)· ~hotn 
t.hcar ""orl .tnd to t.ry to proi«t the 
likdycfT«t; ur tht.s (¥."'("0()' y("lr~ into the 
furur<. Th< (!IOUP> h•d <o be dr.lllf,«l 
ba.ck 10 the mam room afterward~. w.t~f· 
ing nor one min me before plunginp; mu) 

the xcivuy \\l[h gusto .and rdish, to 
.sh.arerhc:irthoughn. fhqWtte;~.Sked to 
'"m<lkc rt:<tl" chctr pftdt,.nions by pcc:
scnt.ing them in rhc form of a future 
new.sc:tSt. 

A list of the ideas cOtnnot really do jus[ice 
ro rhc: insight in evidenc~ bur some: of 
them were ~s folle)Voo;. The notion of 
"mfo-lessness· J.S ~new kind of povcorf)', 
.;ma.J.ogow to 'homclewlCS$', wilt uisc-. 
Ch.anging dc:mogr.aphau mc:.;a.n that 
older people: will brtornc: .m tncrt<Uingly 
tmponanc pare of 'iOcic:ty bUl J.t [he 
' .une Lime I'Cj)fC~CIH the: le ur compufcr 
1iterarc: sector. A~ cornpuu:riz..uion 
bc.-comes endtmic.. ro lhe running of the 
d~opro ¥.ot1d. ~.:onunu.inged.ucarion 
an t~ u.se of net"\\ 01 kaJ .appl•c.a.tions will 
become one of rhe m"1or ch.a..llcnges.. 
Revenue will shtft ~w.tr from thC' physt· 
,.a) mov('mC:tlf Clr goud\ m che virmal 
movemetH of infonn.auun, wirh (he 
mcroduccion of 'infot.AX:cs'. Public par
ficiparion in govt'rrunelll .... •ill utcrease 
wnh rhc: otdvem of lhe llC'lpoll a~ a.l<":gu
tmale form of democr.1t~e (»rticiJUtion. 
Untque pnson.1J Klmuhen \\;II under
wmc the proau. rn~ g.row"th o('nat· 
roY+nst mfornuuon ~h.tnng will 
repl<l« bro:•d<:JU me<:h.t .md cha.ng~ in 
perceptions of li<ldcty will bring ~bout .a 
move aw:.ly from rMtion,•l idenriry 
toward~ in tel eSt group tdcmity. L;.n
guagc wi.U change co 1 dciJetO mnd2rd 
of m tvoJ\·ed ~gla\h _, 'ntcspn-a.ruo•. 
:"'C""--s will ttnC" co bt Jhattd and com· 
muniries "';11 d<"t·olvc 1nto grograph•· 
ally .. -cry loc:al enuuc' .and .tlso V"C"ry 
d&sttibutcd tnutie"i, wi1h n·c:r more: pt"r
son~l distaJlCc bcrw<·tn them. In con.'>e
quente. c-derncxr.t~,:y will gcnc::racc most 
interes-t a1 the luctllc:VC'I. 

1'hc 6nal pan of rhr- 1\R\ to rc:pon here 
....-.u ;a pand duc.U'-\100 on ~peas of 
hrpc:-rmedia dd1gn laJ by "'t\onnc 
Wzm. Filipc de Almetd.&.&nd Hari 
N.ar:ay.tn3n. ·r hl"ir tnuoduccion had 
been l'lann<:d by \'nl,lil in ·""'~nee of rhc 
BRS :.and provn"cd ,, g.t>eJt de.~l of dis· 
tmsiotl, ove-rrunning ib tirnetabled slo• 
by,. con.sldc-J"<~blc m;ugin. G1ven that ir 
\~ialo the md of~ \"Cry busy wt'd<.rnd. we 
fed thac t:hli lt'\"f"l of" tn\"'01\'l'menr. 

beyond <."\'C:ft the: tuc mmmo or rhc 
~m. S2YS more .about the comminnenc 
and rcw.~rd or tho~ .mending rh:tn any 
hyperbole we c:tn rnu>ttr. 
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After All That, Was tt 
Worthwhile? 

from 9"'m on the &trurd:ty morning 
ttntil the Symposium wa.sc:low:d by a 
concerned hmd officia l afrc:r overrun· 
ning c.m the Sunday, there Wil~n't :~.single 
momenr of inacriviry at the BRS. In 
f~ct. one measure of chcC'\'C"OI'ssucxo:sil 
rh01 I an "''"'" h•ving compktdy 
""h•uned <huupply o(OilP '""'!"'· 
e:ncin I m~de av;ailablc. So che .;a ru-'Cr is 
.1 rc$ounding .. yes ... ir w;as more ch.an 
worthwhile. As org<~nisc:r:s, or course 'o\"t 

y,.ould say that. wouldn't we. But 
I)«.JUSC the BRS is (al the: moment, ;t 
lc.an) more chan a one--off. 1hcre il.W~ 
~unn;al conrinuiry from one: year co tht 
nne ;and rhe ch2irs benefit from ICSIOIU 
lc•rnoo by th<ir pred<CCUOro. A $bon 

qucsuonn.;a.irc was circul;au:d 10 the pat· 
t1Ctp . .r.nt1 of this year's nen~ 10 be 6Jkd 
in ,tnd returned anonymously. All 
rt'~pondcm.s reported th:u they w-ere: 
g:hlcJ they had caken the trouble to in\'CSI 

1 hdr time. money and considc:rJblc 
c:nergto in the e"\'cm. And one of che 
,:rcJt chtng:s about this information • 
,s th .. u •• r you don't bdie"\~ w )Wan 

~fw-.an .&.Sk them ... 

Contributors a nd Participants 

l"':l rc:mhc~e5 indicate authon who <:On• 
tributetl materialto the BRS but who i.n 
1he end did11'c make ic co the C\'c:m: 

!'<lope Afonso d< Almeo<h. 
co~·,mo~~nc:t\"a&e.com.br 

!l>•"d J. Gilmore). d•vid . 
galmorc(ilnorringh:am.:ac.uk 

IOshik.t.tu Kato, (f.1dayuki Soua), 
(N.u.l t~ Bianchi}, K:aQri Yoshid:t, (kato, 
\Ota, bianc.hi. kyoshidal~ct l.go.jp 

Dan Kelly. dkcUy@na,•ersc-.lab.mi.u): 
)<>< Kon«>n, Oohn Riedl), (Bi>dley N. 

~hiler). (konsan, nedl. bmtlkrl@b.. 
umn.C'<Iu 

John F. McC!<\\', 
,rmcgrCY~'@P:tcBdl.com 

N. llo1ri No1roayamm 
lt ,tra~n@Eng.Auburn.tdu 

Andy McKinloy, (Rob Procror) 
.t.rnckinl.ay@ed.at.uk, rnJ,.@dCi.td.ac. 
uk 

D<1ig SvV~z:s 
O.ag.SY.'In~6.ntnu.no 

(l'<<<r Thom.u) 
l)ctc:r. 11wmdcsm.u~.;ac.uk 

Yvonne ~'xrn 
Y''Ow.a@te.ma.liu.se 



The 1998 Basic Research 
Symposium? 

Although the BRS docs have • fuirly vis
iblr presen~ at CJ-i I, however much ir 
means to those of ~LS who have bttn a 
pm of rhe BRS, it has no hallowed sta· 
rus. A cast mu..sr be made for iu comin
ued exiStence to e\'ery new CHI 
Conferc;nce org:mis:ing committee. I am 
happy to say that there will be" BRS 
'98~ for which Joe Konst~n <kon
san@cs.umn.cdu> and jane Siegel <j. 
siegd@cs.cmu.cdu> arc to take the 
hd m. Contact either of t:hcm for derails 
on how ro oontribure to and bene6t 
from the Basic Research Sympos-ium 
experience. 
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